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HISTORY OF THE BELLEVILLE THEATRE GUILD INC.
The Belleville Theatre Guild was 

formed in 1951 with a membership 
of 165. Although the membership has 
varied through 'the years of its exist
ence, there 'are 145 at present, in
cluding several children and teen
agers. In 1963 the Guild established 
THE LOFT, a playhouse with a 
seating capacity of 99, with pros
cenium and revolving stages. This 
was destroyed by fire in 1965, with 
the loss of all properties. Last year 
the Guild operated from the Belle
ville Theatre Guild Workshop, Belle
ville Plaza. Recently the Guild was 
fortunate in acquiring a new play
house - the old Salvation Army Cit
adel on Pinnacle Street owned by 
the1 City of Belleville. The Guild is 
renting this building from the City 
on a yearly lease basis and is res
ponsible for its maintenance, light 
and heat. A contest among the 
Guild members to name their new 
theatre resulted in The PINNACLE 
PLAYHOUSE being chosen.
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Until 1968 the Guild averaged two 
full productions each year, in addi
tion to Workshop One-Act plays. 
However, last year the Guild hired 
Mr. Richard Howard as resident 
Artistic Director and presented six 
productions during the 1968-69 sea
son. Mr. Howard also instructed 
classes in Creative Drama, Teen 
and Adult Acting. Mr. Roy Higgins 
has been 'hired by the Guild as res
ident Artistic Director for this year 
and a six-production season is 
planned as wdll as Workshops in 
Creative Drama and Acting.

The Belleville Theatre Guild pro
vides the opportunity for developing 
local actors, actresses, directors, 
playwrights, etc., as well as a reg
ular -theatrical program of touring 
-and local productions for Belleville 
citizens. Two former members of 
the Guild, Chapelle Benet (Susan 
Brickwood) and Gavin Semple are 
recent graduates of the National 
Theatre School, Montreal, in the 

Acting and Technical Courses res
pectively, -and 'both are now making 
theatre their profession.

Since its inception the Belleville 
Theatre Guild has been a member 
of the Eastern Ontario Drama 
League, which represents the East
ern Ontario Region, Dominion Dra
ma Festival. In 1952, the Guild was 
invited to the Final Festival at St. 
John, N.B. to present a non-competi
tive one-act play OVERLAID by 
Robertson Davies. In 1961, the group 
won the FULFORD SHIELD for 
BOX AND COX, the best classical 
one- act play in the Cobourg Region
al Festival. Last November, the 
Guild sponsored 'the E.O.D.L. One- 
Act Festival in Belleville, at which 
Mr. Peter Kitcher won the Best 

Actor Award in the Guild’s entry of 
Mosel’s IMPROMPTU which won 
the award for Best Runner-Up Play 
at this Festival.

Subject to Royalty Approval the 
following plays 'have 'been chosen 
for the six subscription productions 
of the 1969-70 playbill. Blithe Spirit; 
Dark of the Moon; Wait Until Dark; 
Rosencrantz and Guildenstem Are 
Dead; Who’s Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?; and The Mad Woman of 
Chaillot.

At the present time, the Belleville 
Theatre Guild is negotiating for the 
rights to these plays. If they are not 
obtained, another choice of outstand
ing merit will be announced in ad
vance.


